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[Syncrotax Assn. 
To Renew Effort 

At Next Session
1 Drive to Substitute Present

Taxes By Gross Receipts
Levy to Continue

W. M. I'htoh. proHiilcnt of tlir 
latlonal syncrotox association 

spormor.s of the (fross receipts tux 
which won a placr on the Novem 
ber liallot only to be thrown ofl 
because of n technlqnllty In the 
beading of petltlnnn. today an 
nounced that the iicHOCiution had 

| redoubled Its efforts and this tem- 
; pornry net-buck has In no wny 
! changed plans to put this measure 
I before the people of California, 

Now petltlon» will he prepared anil 
n's al 1- gubernatorial candldati-.n 
uive committed themselves to n 
ipeflnl election early In 1935, It 
H Intended to have the measure 
 eady for nubmtttal nt that time, 
'atch stated.

A Byncrotax convention tentn- 
.Ively set for I-'re8no, Ofitober 1st 
and 2nd, has been postponed and 

probahly lie held , at Santa, 
about the middle of October. 

! Notice will be glv«n from head- 
liinrters of the association.

The gross receipts tax proposes 
i that all. present forms of taxation, 
i Including the sales tax. gasoline 
i tax, real estate tares In their 
I present form and every kind of 
[.taxation now existing In the state 

supplanted by a tax on gross 
income, allowing no exemptions 
or exceptions of any kind. Tax 
experts ajid statisticians estimate 

j. that a Jevy of less than 2 per 
I cent will cover the cost of all city, 

ounty, state and school govern- 
i ments In California.

A re-draft of the amendment Is
under way and certain ^ technical
changes will be Incorporated which

(  It Is believed will make the meas-
l ure even more advantageous, Mr.
[Patch stated.

Isen Reports 
Golden Speech

i Says Congressman Support 
ing Sinclair, Democratic 
" Ticket 100 Per Cent

In addressing: the Torrance 
! Democratic Club at the Upton 
i Sinclair headquarters, 1311 Sartorl 

avenue, at Its first public Satur- 
[ day afternoon meeting held Octo- 

  13. Congressman Charles J. 
[ Colden characterized the Epic 
i Plan as "a fine and splendid cru 

sade to end poverty in California," 
j according to a report of the mcet- 

1<1R ,by.Albert Isen,.,publicity chair 
man of the newly organized Demo 
cratic Club sponsoring the election 
of Sinclair.

Mrs. Lura GalluKher also spoke 
on .the Epic I'lan and the religion 
of Upton "Sinclair. She stressed 
the spiritual und moral values 
which would accrue to the situa 
tion In California.

In reporting the speech of Con 
gressman Colden. Mr. Isen says: 
, "Congressman Colden -further 
stated that he believed that If the 

. Kplc Plan succeeded only 50 per 
cent, It would cross America like 
a prairie Tire, und we will sopn 
bo ending poverty "In 48 states. Mr. 
Ooldtn declared that the country 
Is now dividing into two groups, 
the humanitarians versus the 
stand-patters or reactionaries, who 
have not awakened to the suffer 
ing of their fellow men. For him 
self, he* said he was supporting 
Mr. Sinclair and the other nomi 
nees of the Democratic party 100 
per cent, not because of the In 
dividuals, but for the cause for 
which they stand. President Roose 
velt, he added, 'Is the man who 
Inspired Upton Sinclair In his pro 
gram to help the forgotten man. 
The federal government, said Col 
den, Is now putting vacant land 
to use under the subsistence home 
stead, und Is fostering the co 
operative movement, and the pro 
duction for "use program."

Torrance Democratic Club will 
sponsor another of these public 
.meetings on Saturday afternoon, 
October 27, at 2 o'clock, at the 
Sinclair, headquarters, and the

Central picture shows the Bank of Italy, predecessor of the Bank of America, as It looked )ri 1906. 
The original office on Columbus Avenue where the Bank was established on October 17,1904, was razed 
by the San Francisco Fire. In thirty years the Bankof America has assumed state-wide proportions under 
the leadership of A. P. Glannlni (lower center). San Francisco, head office of the branch bank (left) and 
Los Angeles, main office (right) as they are today, are shown In contrast to the Bank premises of twenty- 
eight years ago.
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Founded as the Hank of Italy 
m October 17. 190-1, the Hank of 

Arrterlca has a romantic story I 
ilnd Its present-day status. Thirty
 ears ago today its assets con- 
isted of $150,000 In Invested -capi 
al and a lease on a single offic

at Washington and Montffomer; 
itreets In San Francisco.

Today the bank bus resources o 
nore than a billion dollars am 
pperates 420 branches In 257 com- 
nunlties, serving more than 1,500,-

OQO depositors. '
In 1906, when the newly .funded 

lu'nk was besieged by tfle- San
 'rnncisco fire,' A. P. Giannlnl 
rescued all funds, securities an 
record's before*the building burnt 
und set up an office on a dock. ^ 
that the bank was the first in tl 
city to reopen for business.

t.oa ide fo the
llding of the city while the ruins

still smouldering nnd th 
the- bank wus the first financial 
nstltution to., help to recreat 
The City That Was." '
During the panic of 1!I07, will 

a heavy supply of gold un hand, 
the bank was able to meet all 
lemnnds and to offer assistant 
.ther institutions in stemming 
(ins. In that year Its first brand 
van rounded in the Mission dis- 
rlct, ' and the expansion prngran 
vhich was to create a statewtd. 
iank was under way.
Establishment of new branches 

iciiulHltion of" existing banks and 
onsolidatlons built the Hank 01 
imerica to its present stature as 
he: nation's only statewide brand 
tank, serving a territory in whlct 

minimum of bank closings oc 
curred during the last depression.

Invited to attend. Plain 
under way for

ilgantlc open-air rally to be held 
to the general election. Mr.

[sen stat

nn iivi-u to tramp ureund look- 
Ing for bargains. Head the ads 
- '      time'. . . and money.

is the time to subscribe to your 
Local Newspaper,

* Read the advertisements and save yourself 
money and time!

* Read the society page and keep up with the 
social events of the town!

* Read the sport page for local .and world 
wide sporting events!

» Read the Herald fop all local news,!

* Subscribe now, only $2.00 per year!

Torrance Herald
Published Every Thursday.

New Music Store 
.Opens In Torrance

Mr. aml^Mrs. Oeorge M. Mersbon. 
who during the past year were 
engaged iii business In Lomita. 
haVe moved their music, store to

and
Cahrlllo avenue, where'they

a variety of services to
ns. Musical merchandise Is.

tuning.
. Mershon,. who Is a fine 
cian, wsa .first violinist in. the

Europe where he was born and 
grew up. He i-ame to the United 
States 12 years ago, has since' 
taken' out his naturalization papers 
and Is now a citizen. Parents who 
are Interested in securing the best 
of training for their children are 
Invited to see Mr, Mershon ~ in 
regard to lessons.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

MARGARET Court, formerly Hall- 
dale; manager. Mrs. Miller. Sin 
gles, $12; doubles, $14. 218th and 
Halldule avenue.

Apartments Equipped 
With Westin,gh o.us 
Unit Refrigerator

Installation of unit Westlnf

of the six Kdlson Apartments, .141 
Mareelina" avenue, was complete 
this wtek by the Torrnnce. Electr 
Shop, Westl nghousc dealers In th 
district.
. The improvement was receive 
with much enthusiasm by tenant! 
and the management of the Edls 
Apartments reports that all a 
of the apartments arc now occu

Delivers Goods 
To Banning, Cal

Salesmen at the Star Furnltut 
Company, 1273 Sartorl avenui 
were Ifoasting this week, of th 
sale of a complete houseful 
furniture to a customer at E 
nlng. The purchase was made 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Parrlsh, wh< 
are furnishing a new home 
Banning. Mr. Parrlsh was former 
ly associated with Schultz & Peck 
ham at Torrance.

Mr. Farmer

PROFIT EARNING

ELECTRIC 
EQUIPMENT

Are you planning to take advantage of the loans available 
to you through the National Housing Act? Terms are low 
and extended. It is an opportunity to purchase electrical 
equipment which will help you increase profits during the 
months ahead. Check the items below which you need 
and decide.

D Fruit Drybr D Milk Cooler
O Irrigation Pump D Dairy Refrigerator
O Milking Machine Q Meat and Egg Refrigeratoi
D Separator D Domestic Water Pump
O Sterilizer D Ventilator!

By writing the Edison Company you can secure a 
copy of a booklet telling you exactly how you can 
secure a loan under the National Housing Act. 
Write today, and it will be mailed to you FREE 
without delay. By acting immediately you con 
c.uickly secure much-needed electrical equipment 
that will more than 'pay Its way.'

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY LTD.

Free ^Ente^ta^nmen^ 
At Recreation Bldg.

f th

But He Got His Man 
PROVI.NCETOWN, Mass. (U.P.) 

 Although be had only a corre- 
ridence school education, he got 
man. fliarles H. Adams, with 
use nf his magnifying KlaBB, 

little brushes, powder, camera, 
flngci prints, and his ,'malt-order 
course in detecting, was able to 
trace a burglar.

Fifth Eyegraphie 
Program Thursday 
At Christian Church

The fifth of the series <il « >-, - 
grnphlc programs.   will be irlven 
next Thursday night at Ulc Tor- 
ranee Christian church.

Kv.'i-yone is Invited to attend 
for the system comes well en 
dorsed l>y piiHtnrs of all leading 
denomination* as a system to 
cause all to quickly assimilate a 
connected, consecutive Hible out 
line, historically, geographically 
and mlsHionlcally.

Thursday night's story is of par 
ticular interest to all Christian 
people, as It Is thw history of 
Israel from the fhne of their 
Egyptian bondage to the death of 
Moses. The paintings on the. 
screen so vividly portray not only 
th(' Old Testament story, but also 
you will see the beautiful ant] 
types of Christ,

All are Invited to come and si 
tin; place where Israel crossed tl 
Hed Sea, the Hod: Kadesh as 
looks today, lit. Hor where Ann; 
lien burled, etc. The story and 
pictures will be pleasing to tht

Ill tic folk" alsu. The program will | Pi 
Bin promptly at i:30 p.-m. 
All tills Is made pnsnlhlc through 
e HURplrf-H of tin- Kyeitraphlc'

i-: nit charfc, -a 
.-. uiKm to help
enses of Mrs. E.

lenn. tin- lecturar.

"I Always Get Such 
Good Meat At Grubb's"

It's expressions such as the above, heard so often 
around the dinner table, at evening. partieH, or wher 
ever people gather, that is responsible for the ever- 
increasing patronage at our market.

We appreciate the many kind words of our'cus 
tomers and strive constantly to merit their praise and 
patronage, by handling ONLY TUB BEST!

GRUBBS MARKET
CHOICE MEATS
PHONE 779-TORRANCE 

IN SAFEWAY STORE 1929 CARSON ST.

SAFEWAY-PIGGLYWIGGLY

Feat urea during Stokely iato Products Week
GET CONTEST RULES AT SAFEWAY OR PIGGLY W1GGLY

Stokeley's Solid Pack Tomatoes — firm, red-ripe tomatoes, picked and packed the same 
day in golden enamel lined cans. Original fine flavor retained. Also tasty catsup, 
chili sauce, soup, and juice. Buy a liberal supply at today's low prices.

Stcikely's Finest Foods

SOLID PACKED•&'.3'"25c

TOMATO JUICE
MADE FROM FRESH. RIPE TOMATOES

Small CA 23-oz. **| f\~ 
Can £)C Can JLIJC

TOMATO SOUP'??,,.* 3—25c,

SALMON LIBBY'S RED No ,

ALASKA 22
Fancy—Libby's Finest Quality—Note exceptionally low price and dock up today.

16
liajiTiiHfr -•-=

Choice light—For salads or sandwiches. At today's low price you should buy liberally.. 

•PMfe  "»  flfc ^^ • •     * > MISS CALIFORNIA ^ •••PEACHES •Kas-'lS'
Choice quality—Your choice of diced or halves at this money saving low price.

C A I I/* IT DEL MONTE -O 8-oz. Ac
2>AUwb TOMATO fi^-jgr
Spanish Style—It's Del Monte, nationally, known for quality. " Buy m dozen.

SCOTTISSUE320
32c

Soft a* old linen, double wrapped for your protection. Keep a full supply on hand.

SUGAR 10 S?°rh4ft" tA-SANCE lb. -501

AIRWAY 3-lbs. .s. I O- LUCERNE 
COFFEE 55c
DORIS

OR BERRY -- •*•+** •^"JVJ.J exTBAS

doz.

SB-OX. OH- SELECT d ._
Jar ^£>C .EGGSgjft. d°

MAYONNAISE 3 3e .oic
Beit Foods, Qt........_..-...-_.._'*• Alt

JELb-WELL 3Rk..13e
Or Jiffy Lou.............._...___. * •*%»•

EGG NOODLES 10c
Miller's, Medium; Fine or Wide, S-o*,..... 1 vfc

A-Y BREAD oc .^ 6c
White or Wheat, ?4.oz...._..... "• "*•

CANNED MILK 3 uu 17c
Max-l-muM, Evaporated............' e.ns • • *

NOODLES Wd'.uSr
Miller's CUB, 16-or. Pkg..___.——

openino of five new Safeway*atores"—TiewflxtUres", 
new arrangements. All departments—meat, grocery, 
produce Safeway operated for quality at low prices.
2103 WEST SANTA BARBARA 
292SBEVERLY BOULEVARD 
4011 WEST SIXTH STREET 
1450 WEST SANTA BARBARA 
10073 SOUTH MAIN STREETjJ

PEANUT BUTTER
Max-l-muM, 2-lb. Jar, 27c; 1-lb. Ja

NUCOA . o
Nut Margarine — •

SALAD OIL
Durkce'f, Quart __-....._ .««- ...

FORM AY 17e ;
Shortening, 1-lt>:._   * * 

LESLIE'S SALT o •
Plain or lodlied..._............ ........... p

t5e.... •«*"•

.«7e 
«9e... **

CANDY °A.^.d
In "Cellophane" Bag, Each.. 10c. •"'•

HORMEL'S SOUP o^ooe COOKIES &S& 19C
Vegetable, 20-oi............_...................-* »*** John Alden or Prlscllla, 1-ID. PKO..._....~

2 f.r11e DOGPORK 6- BEANS
Van Camp's, 16-oz....__....——..-

LIMA BEANS
TC A Yellow 
I C A Label 
Llpton's, i/2-lb.. 39c

Strongheart..............................

WHITE KING
Granulated Soap, 40-oz. ..........

RED SEAL LYE
Efficient, 13-01. can——..:...-..

MEAT DEPARTMENT FEATURES
Prices effective at Safeway and Plggly Wiggly Markets only.

m m- m *••**! SWIFTS PREMIUM OVENIZED SKINNED 
U «m Hvl MM Other Nationally BUrT .. 4 *T SHANK ik
IT Mk IWI **">rtJK5.E"t"n *" '"' 11C CUT" '"  

QUALITJf R O A S T S O POT

SHOULDER CUTS 
C BOS1

RED SALMON FANCY 
NORTHERN

C

1OC 
J4C 
"IS0

Wi.n.n ^X.
And Bologna, Lb. .......—————
Pork Loin Roast
Shoulder Rib or Uist Uis U. IWJ

Tillamook

14c 
16c

Stoabt
Sirloin, Club, T-Bone, Lb...

Ground B««f •
Freihly Mide, Lb......
Oyit.ri RE'..*f.r?n"
Freih, N. Y. Counte, Ooz..

Fruits and Vegetables

POTATOES
Ibs.'

FANCY NO. 1
STOCKTON 
BURBANKS

ONIONS
SWEET 
SPANISH
BELL PEPPERS
For stuffing.......— ..................._

AVOCADOS
Pueblo variety................

TOMATOES
Large, firm, rlpfl .. ™ ________

LETTUCE d __~ 5e 
GRAPEFRUff or^se
Imperial seedless... ...............____..„....._...** • •* *

SWEET POTATOES 5 ,b.i5c
Northern Jerseys......................................... 310''!'*

»fof15e 
4ib,15c

GET YOUR Copy

FREE!
FRIDAY IS FAMILY CIRCLE DAY

TUNE IN KFWB 10:30 A. M. DAILY EXCEPT SATURDAY — "THE FAMILY tlRCLE" — A SPARKLING HALF HOUR PROGRAM.

SAFEWAV— PIGGLV WIGGLV
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. NONE TO DEALERS. PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE,


